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ABSTRACT
The properties of carbonate rocks are often the result of multiple, diagenetic
events that involve phases of cementation (porosity occlusion) and dissolu-
tion (porosity enhancement). This study tests the hypothesis that the order
of these events is a major control on final porosity and permeability. A
three-dimensional synthetic model of grainstone is used to quantify trends
that show the effect of early cementation, non-fabric selective dissolution,
and then a second-generation of (post-dissolution) cement. Models are
3 mm3 with a resolution of 10 lm. Six simple paragenetic sequences are
modelled from an identical starting sediment (without accounting for com-
paction) where the same diagenetic events are placed in different sequences,
allowing for quantification of relative changes in the resultant porosity and
permeability for each diagenetic event, the trajectory through time, as well
as for each final rock. All modelled paragenetic sequences result in reduc-
tions in porosity and permeability, but the order of diagenetic events con-
trols the trajectory and final rock properties. Differences in the order of early
cement precipitation alone produce variable final values, but all follow the
porosity–permeability relationship as expressed by the Kozeny-Carman equa-
tion. However, final values for the sequences which include a phase of dis-
solution fall on a new curve, which departs from that predicted by the
Kozeny-Carman relationship. This allows an alternative form of porosity–
permeability relationship to be proposed: j = 2280/–30,400, where / is
porosity (%) and j is permeability (mD). Hence while the Kozeny-Carman
relationship predicts porosity–permeability changes that occur with cementa-
tion, it is unable to capture accurately changes within the pore network as a
result of dissolution. Although the results may be dependent on the proper-
ties of the initial carbonate sediment and simplified diagenetic scenarios, it
is suggested that this new porosity–permeability relationship may capture
some generalized behaviour, which can be tested by modelling further sedi-
ment types and diagenetic scenarios.
Keywords Carbonates, cementation, diagenesis, digital rock, dissolution,
paragenesis, permeability, porosity.
INTRODUCTION
Carbonate rocks are very heterogeneous, due to
both the variability of sediment grain types and
the complexity of subsequent diagenetic over-
print. From a single sediment, many paragenetic
sequences composed of differing successive dia-
genetic events are possible, leading to a
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multitude of final rock expressions with differ-
ing properties. In carbonates, early cementation
tends to occur rapidly and before significant
mechanical compaction but may be followed by
phases of dissolution and later cementation.
While changes in porosity with cementation and
dissolution can be readily quantified, the corre-
sponding change in permeability is far more
complex and difficult to predict because it is
controlled by the precise location of precipita-
tion or dissolution at the pore scale. For exam-
ple, chemical compaction closes pore throats
thus isolating pore bodies and reducing perme-
ability (Budd, 2001). Cementation can also
reduce pore throats as well as increasing the
surface area and tortuosity of pores, so dramati-
cally reducing permeability. By contrast, disso-
lution can increase the size of both pores and
pore throats leading to enhanced porosity and
pore topology (or connectivity) and so increasing
permeability.
Empirical porosity–permeability relationships,
such as the Kozeny-Carman (KC) equation
(Kozeny, 1927; Carman, 1937), are widely used
to predict permeability from porosity:
j ¼ 1
cS2
 /
3
ð1 /Þ2 ð1Þ
where j is the permeability (m2), / is the poros-
ity (fractional), c is the Kozeny constant (m6)
and S is the specific surface area (m2). The KC
equation assumes, however, uniform changes in
porosity with permeability (Carman, 1937).
These relationships, therefore, do not allow for
either a non-uniform size distribution of pores
or pore throats (i.e. heterogeneity) or multiple
permeability values for any given porosity value,
both of which are the frequent consequence of
diagenesis.
Pore scale modelling combined with the
Lattice Boltzmann method to simulate three-
dimensional (3D) flow at the pore scale has been
widely used to predict carbonate reservoir rock
properties such as absolute permeability, capil-
lary pressure and relative permeability. Such
models are often based either on statistical
reconstruction (see Okabe & Blunt, 2007; Roth
et al., 2011; Van der Land et al., 2013) or pro-
cess, object-based modelling (Biswal et al., 2007;
Lander et al., 2008; Mousavi et al., 2012; Har-
land et al., 2015; Hosa & Wood, 2017). X-ray
microtomography (l-CT) can also capture 3D
images with a high spatial resolution (ca 1 lm)
and reaction rates can be calculated from
measured changes in porosity and effluent anal-
ysis (Menke et al., 2017). Their general applica-
bility, however, is hindered by the extreme
diversity and complexity of natural carbonate
rocks. The advantage of synthetic digital rock
models is that they are flexible and considerably
less expensive than data obtained via laboratory
imaging or measurement. They can be used to
explore many valuable parameters that relate to
the complexity of carbonates, as well as the
issues of heterogeneity such as such as Repre-
sentative Elementary Volumes (REV) – the
smallest volume over which a measurement can
be made that will yield a value representative of
the whole. The REVs are in part determined by,
and inversely related to, porosity, but also
increase with heterogeneity (Menke et al., 2017;
Claes et al., 2018). More importantly, due to
their flexibility, synthetic digital rock models
can establish trends and test hypotheses as to
how different depositional and diagenetic fac-
tors influence porosity and permeability, as well
as to quantify the effect of particular diagenetic
events and processes, and indeed the influence
of the order of diagenetic events.
In carbonates, early cementation tends to
occur rapidly within physically stabilized sedi-
ment and before significant mechanical com-
paction. Early diagenesis can then influence the
effect of later diagenetic processes that occur
during burial (Van der Land et al., 2013). Here,
simple but unique paragenetic sequences (diage-
netic pathways) are modelled on a synthetic car-
bonate sand producing ‘digital rocks’, that allow
exploration of the impact of the order of sequen-
tial diagenetic events, including cementation
and dissolution, on both intermediate (transient)
and final rock properties by altering the parage-
netic sequence. This study employs an object-
based model (Hosa & Wood, 2017), an approach
which complements studies that simulate diage-
nesis via reactive transport and reactive pore
network models, l-CT imaging and laboratory
experiments (De Boever et al., 2012; Menke
et al., 2017; Claes et al., 2018). This approach
differs from previous object-based models and
pore-network simulations (Beckingham, 2017;
Hosa & Wood, 2017) in that two types of early
marine calcite cements are modelled, as well as
dissolution and a later phase of cementation,
and then the type and the order of diagenetic
events is permutated to produce six different
paragenetic sequences. This study does not set
out to either accurately model complex diage-
netic processes or their products, to validate
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against real data, or indeed to include all possi-
ble diagenetic processes known. Its focus is not
on absolute values but rather on relative changes
and trends. Simplified diagenetic processes are
modelled in order to test the hypothesis that the
order of diagenetic events can be a critical con-
trol on the final porosity and permeability of a
carbonate rock, and to enable quantification of
these effects.
METHODS
Carbonate cementation requires fluid oversatura-
tion with respect to carbonate, a source of Ca2+
and HCO3
2 such as unstable detrital carbonate,
and the presence of suitable nucleation sites.
Parameters that control the geometry of cemen-
ted zones include permeability variations that
create localized or channelized fluid flow, and
the residence time of fluids (see Menke et al.,
2016, 2017; Claes et al., 2018).
The effect of diagenetic events on a synthetic
carbonate sand is modelled using a modified
version of Calcite3D (Fig. 1; Hosa & Wood,
2017). Calcite3D is a process-based and object-
based model with a stochastic initial condition
that simulates cementation in natural carbon-
ates, and models two types of early marine cal-
cite cement: syntaxial on monocrystalline grains
and isopachous on polycrystalline grains
(Fig. 2). Models have a 3 mm3 volume with a
resolution of 10 lm. This sample size and reso-
lution were chosen in order to capture changes
D  3D labelled grains
E  growth of early cement
in 2D cross-section
F  flow simulated in 3D
B  3D sediment C  3D sediment 
cropped
A  distribution of grain
shapes and sizes
1
generation
of sediment
5
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m
Fig. 1. Modelling methodology, with example binarized cross-sections through carbonate rock showing solid
(black) and pores (white), adapted from Hosa & Wood (2017). (A) The joint distribution of grain size and shape
obtained from a natural grainstone is used to generate (B) a three-dimensional deposit of grains. (C) The synthetic
sediment is discretized and cropped to avoid artefacts in grain arrangement due to box boundaries. (D) Calcite3D,
Stage 1: grains are labelled monocrystalline (red) or polycrystalline (green) and the crystal axes of the monocrys-
talline grains are determined. (E) Calcite3D, Stage 2: the growth of cement with syntaxial growth on monocrys-
talline grains and isopachous on polycrystalline grains. (F) The Lattice Boltzmann simulation of flow, where
colours refer to calculated flow velocity, with bolder whites being higher velocity. (G) Velocity-based dissolution.
(H) Growth of a second generation of isopachous cement on polycrystalline grains.
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within many pores, and to enable the multiple
simulations necessary at reasonable computing
cost. The sample size in this study exceeds the
proposed volume of REVs shown via numerical
simulations to capture heterogeneity due to cal-
cite cement dissolution, from 1.13 mm3 in low
porosity, to 0.2 mm3 in high porosity, sand-
stones (Claes et al., 2018). In addition, such a
sample size makes the models herein broadly
comparable to data derived from l-CT imaging
and experiments (Menke et al., 2017).
Diagenetic events are simulated upon uncom-
pacted sediments. Syntaxial cement is modelled
as a blocky rhombohedral form with relatively
low aspect ratio (Fig. 2A). Isopachous cement
forms fringes around grains (Fig. 2B). Calcite3D
takes into account the geometries of the evolving
cements, as well as local effects such as grain
impingement (Fig. 2C). Isopachous cements are
often the earliest cements formed in the marine
phreatic realm, but syntaxial cements have been
noted to grow synchronously in Bermuda beach-
rock (Perkins, 1985). Here, Calcite3D is
expanded to include two further diagenetic pro-
cesses: non-fabric-selective dissolution and a
phase of later cementation.
The Lattice Boltzmann method is utilized on
the entire 3 mm3 volume to quantify permeabil-
ity with an overall goal to establish trends in
the evolution of porosity and permeability to
different diagenetic events. Permeability was
quantified for a subset (19 runs for each of the
six modelled paragenetic sequences) of fully
cemented model outputs on the Archer UK
National Supercomputer. Additionally, for sev-
eral samples, permeability was quantified
through all stages in cementation (after each one
voxel thick layer of cement was added during
one iteration in Calcite3D). Permeability was
simulated in three orthogonal directions (x, y
and z) through synthetic samples from which
the mean was derived. Pore size distribution
and connectivity information was extracted
using Pore Architecture Tools (PATs; Jiang
et al., 2007, 2012).
In the case of monocrystalline grains, the ori-
entation of the crystal axis of the grain is
selected at random and the bounding polyhe-
dron is determined (Fig. 2A). This bounding
polyhedron outlines the syntaxial cement
growth that will occur in a fast epitaxial stage of
cement growth on non-euhedral faces of the
grain. The growth of syntaxial cement is mod-
elled until the fast, epitaxial stage of growth is
completed. Syntaxial cement on every
monocrystalline grain grows until the bounding
polyhedron for that grain is filled completely, or
stops earlier if the growth is obstructed by
impinging grains. Isopachous cement growth on
polycrystalline grains grows up to a thickness
controlled by input parameter b.
Later, post-dissolution, cement growth is also
modelled by a further isopachous cement
growth. While this does not closely resemble the
equant crystal form or centripetal growth style
of late burial calcite spar, isopachous cement
monocrystalline
grain 
syntaxial
cement 
epitaxial
growth 
mantle
growth 
polycrystalline
grain 
isopachous
cement 
2 mm
1 mm
syntaxial cement isopachous cement
m
m
p
p
p
isopachoussyntaxial 
model parameters
α - content of monocryst. grains
β - width of isopachous fringes
A B C
Fig. 2. Models of (A) syntaxial cement growth following axis of monocrystalline grains; (B) isopachous cement
growth on polycrystalline grains; and (C) model parameters and labelling of grains in Stage 1 of Calcite3D as
monocrystalline or polycrystalline, and conceptual shapes that the cements of these grains develop in the model.
Interactions between the syntaxial cements grown on two monocrystalline grains are shown.
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growth is used to approximate the common
bladed prismatic form of early burial cement
that can grow on earlier cements.
Dissolution is a one-step process based on the
flow velocity field in the pore space. After the
flow field is obtained in the cemented rock via
Lattice Boltzmann simulation, this is used to
calculate the ‘dissolving radius’ for each voxel
in the pore space, which is a function of the
flow velocity at that voxel. The function in the
model herein is logarithmic and has the follow-
ing form:
rd ¼ logðjvjÞ þ c ð2Þ
where rd is the radius of dissolution for a given
pore voxel, |v| is the magnitude of velocity of
flow in that voxel in lattice units as simulated
in one direction through the cemented grain-
stone model output and c is a constant. Integer
values of c from 10 to 14 were interrogated, which
had a significant impact on dissolution; c = 12
was chosen as this was the value that most con-
sistently removed ca 10% of the solid phase. This
functional formulation captures the established
concept that if there is higher flow within a chan-
nel, more material will be removed (Menke et al.,
2016, 2017). A logarithmic function to dampen
the effect of very high velocity flow, which usu-
ally occurs in the middle of the channel, with
relation to the pore/solid interface. Dissolution is
implemented as removal of the solid material by
turning all solid voxels inside the radius of disso-
lution of any pore into pore. The same function is
used to calculate the ‘dissolving radius’ of pores
in all simulated paragenetic sequences.
Synthetic grainstones with any number of
polycrystalline and monocrystalline grains can
be generated, but here a single sediment sample
is generated with ca 50% monocrystalline grains
and used to investigate the evolution of the
porosity and permeability for six different hypo-
thetical paragenetic sequences (Fig. 3). Grain
size for both grain types follows a normal distri-
bution from 0.05 to 1.3 mm, with a mean of
0.25 mm, and comprises a mixture of spherical
to elliptical shapes (Fig. 3A).
All sequences start with a phase of cementa-
tion (C), which can involve the alternation of
syntaxial (s) and isopachous (i) early marine
cement and their growth in parallel (p). Three
pathways (CisD, CpD and CsiD) end with a
phase of dissolution (D), and three pathways
(CisDC, CpDC and CsiDC) follow similar early
cementation events, then a phase of dissolution,
but end with a further phase of simulated later
isopachous cementation (C).
In the parallel mode of cementation one voxel
layer of cement is added in each iteration first
around all polycrystalline grains (isopachous
cement) and then around all monocrystalline
grains (syntaxial cement is only added within the
limits of the bounding polyhedron). In syntaxial-
first mode, all monocrystalline grains develop syn-
taxial cement first, and only after the last grain fills
its bounding polyhedron completely is isopachous
cement allowed to grow on the polycrystalline
grains. The number of steps necessary to complete
the syntaxial cement growth are unknown a priori,
because they depend on the size and orientation of
the bounding polyhedra in the synthetic sample,
as well as on the neighbourhood of any given grain
and whether its growth is obstructed by impinging
grains. In isopachous-first mode, all isopachous
cement is developed first. The number of iterations
for this to occur is fixed by the input parameter b.
After the isopachous cementation stage is com-
pleted syntaxial cement growth follows on the
monocrystalline grains.
In order to keep all modelling parameters the
same across all six modelled pathways, two steps
of isopachous cement growth are implemented
where the volume of the first phase of cementation
is reduced in pathways where there is also a sec-
ond phase of cementation (CisDC, CpDC and
CsiDC). Early isopachous cement is modelled as
30 lm thick and later isopachous cement as 20 lm
thick on polycrystalline grains that post-dates dis-
solution. In this way the cumulative thickness of
isopachous cement growth (50 lm) is identical for
all simulated paragenetic sequences (Fig. 3).
Permeability was quantified via Lattice Boltz-
mann simulations for the final expressions of
synthetic rocks as well as throughout the entire
simulated diagenesis for the six modelled path-
ways. Changing connectivity is explored, as
expressed by Euler number, which is the num-
ber of nodes (or pores) minus the number of
bonds (or pore throats) divided by the volume of
the model output. The Euler number is used to
derive the pore size dependent connectivity
function by removing pores from the network in
order of increasing size and recalculating the
Euler number at each step (Vogel & Roth, 2001).
Removing progressively larger pores will eventu-
ally result in a positive Euler number (fewer
bonds than nodes), which indicates the point at
which the network becomes unconnected. As
such, an Euler number of zero is a proxy for the
percolation radius of the network.
© 2020 The Authors. Sedimentology published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of
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Outputs are compared to the porosity–perme-
ability (poroperm) relationship as expressed by
Global Hydraulic Elements curves (GHE) (Cor-
bett & Potter, 2004), defined by curves based on
the KC equation and have the following form:
j ¼ FZI
2
0:03142
 /
3
ð1 /Þ2 ð3Þ
where j is the permeability (mD), / is the poros-
ity (fractional) and FZI is Flow Zone Indicator,
often used in reservoir rock typing. The FZI is
an absolute measure of pore-throat size in rela-
tion to porosity, where a bigger FZI number
denotes larger pore throats in relation to pores
(m, FZI values 192, 96, 48, 24, 12, 6 and 3 are
used for plots in this paper). In the GHE frame-
work, a regular series of FZI values (an exponen-
tial series in permeability space) based on a
simple progression is selected to define different
fields.
RESULTS
The initial sediment has a porosity of 37.8%
and permeability of 57D. All modelled parage-
netic sequences result in reductions in porosity
(ca 30 to 16%), as well as in permeability (35 to
8D) (Figs 4 and 5). Flow simulations from the
three different orthogonal flow directions show
very similar poroperm values compared to the
mean flow (Fig. 4A).
Early cementation alone occludes pore space
and so all three scenarios modelled show a
decrease of porosity and permeability (Fig. 4). In
pathways where the final step is dissolution
(C*D), the isopachous-first cementation mode
CpD CsiD CisDC CpDC CsiDCCisD
ce
m
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ta
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n 
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di
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n
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ta
tio
n 
II
isopachous (50 µm)
solid
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parallel (with 50 µm
isopachous)
parallel (with 30 µm
isopachous)
isopachous (50 µm)
syntaxial
isopachous (30 µm)
syntaxialisopachous (30 µm)
syntaxial
isopachous (20 µm) isopachous (20 µm) isopachous (20 µm)
1 mm
Fig. 3. Six modelled paragenetic pathways with example binarized cross-sections through carbonate rock showing
solid and pores. Pathways alternate between syntaxial (s) and isopachous (i) early marine cement first, or both
grown in parallel (p). Pathways CisD, CpD and CsiD end with a phase of dissolution (*D); pathways CisDC, CpDC
and CsiDC follow the early cementation events and phase of dissolution but end with a further phase of simulated
later isopachous cementation (*DC). The thickness of cement precipitation at each stage is shown.
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(CisD), has a higher volume of isopachous
cement and retains the highest porosity and per-
meability (13.4% and 31D, respectively; Figs 4A
and 6A). While the parallel cementation mode
(CpD) has less syntaxial cement than the sample
with syntaxial-first cementation, it has more
than the sample with the isopachous-first
cement and shows an intermediate porosity and
permeability reduction (17.0% and 39D, respec-
tively; Figs 4B and 6B). The syntaxial-first
cementation mode (CsiD), has a higher volume
of syntaxial cement than isopachous cement and
shows the most marked decrease in porosity and
permeability, to 20.4% and 47D, respectively
(Figs 4C and 6C).
Pathways where the final step is dissolution
(C*D; Fig. 5A to C) show lower final porosities
(17.5 to 24.4%) and permeabilities (10 to 26D),
than pathways where the final step is cementa-
tion (C*DC; Fig. 5D to F), which show porosities
of 24.8 to 29.7%, and permeabilities of 25 to
40D.
Notably, a single curve is defined by the final
poroperm values of all simulations (j = 2276/–
30429, simplified to three significant numbers to
j = 2280/–30400, where / is porosity and j is
permeability) and can be fitted with a linear
function with a high coefficient of determination
(R2 = 0.997) (Fig. 5A). The FZI number for the
six model end-points is also a linear function of
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Fig. 4. Evolution of porosity and permeability of the same starting sediment (black star) through the six modelled
paragenetic sequences: (A) CisD; (B) CpD; (C) CsiD; (D) CisDC; (E) CpDC; and (F) CsiDC. Progression of cementa-
tion is marked with a solid colour line; dissolution by a dashed black line. For each pathway the end of early
cementation is denoted with a square and the final expression of the rock with a large circle. The small circles
indicate the mean of three measurements (crosses) derived by simulating flow through the cubic model in three
directions. Final poroperms for all six pathways (grey circles) are shown in all plots for reference. Global Hydrau-
lic Elements curves in the background, based on Kozeny-Carman (KC), are as defined by Corbett & Potter (2004).
The FZI numbers for key diagenetic steps (1. initial model – original sediment; 2. the maximum FZI during early
cementation; 3. pre-dissolution; 4. all steps post-dissolution) are annotated with arrows.
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both porosity (R2 = 0.998; Fig. 5B) and perme-
ability (R2 = 0.991; Fig. 5C).
Early cementation trends alone in all path-
ways follow the porosity–permeability relation-
ship as expressed by GHE curves and the KC
equation (Fig. 4). The phase of dissolution, how-
ever, notably moves the evolving rock to another
FZI level, changing the FZI number by between
3 to 18 units.
In pathways where the final step is cementa-
tion post-dating dissolution (C*DC), these values
show similar trends but with smaller reduction
in values. Syntaxial-first cementation mode
(CsiDC), shows a decrease in porosity by 13.1%
and permeability by 33D (Fig. 4F); parallel
cementation mode (CpDC), by 9.7% and 22D,
respectively (Fig. 4E), and isopachous-first
cementation mode (CisDC), by 8.1% and 18D,
respectively (Fig. 4D).
Pore size distributions in all models are sim-
ple and effectively unimodal (Fig. 7), but pore
size distribution changes dramatically through
the six pathways (Fig. 7A to C). The three path-
ways where the final step is cementation (C*DC)
A
D E F
B C
Fig. 5. (A) to (C) Final porosity, permeability and Flow Zone Indicator (FZI) number for the model outputs of the
six modelled paragenetic sequences for the same starting sediment (black star) with an equal mix of polycrys-
talline and monocrystalline grains (ca 50%). (D) and (E) Changes in FZI during dissolution for the end-points of
six paragenetic sequences. ΔFZIDISSOLUTION is calculated as the difference in the FZI number of the model output
immediately after and immediately before dissolution. (A) Porosity versus permeability relationships. The circles
indicate the mean of three measurements (crosses) derived by simulating flow through the cubic model in three
directions. The trend can be fitted with a linear function with a high coefficient of determination (R2 = 0.997).
Global Hydraulic Elements curves, in the background, based on Kozeny-Carman (KC), are as defined by Corbett &
Potter (2004). (B) FZI number for the six model end-points as a linear function of porosity (R2 = 0.998). (C) FZI
number for the six model end-points as a linear function of permeability (R2 = 0.991). (D) ΔFZI as a function of
pre-dissolution porosity, which can be represented as a quadratic function with an excellent second-order polyno-
mial fit and high coefficient of determination (R2 = 0.999). (E) ΔFZI as a function of pre-dissolution permeability,
which can be represented as a quadratic function with an excellent second-order polynomial fit and high coeffi-
cient of determination (R2 = 1.0). (F) ΔFZI as a function of pre-dissolution FZI number, which can be represented
as a quadratic function (R2 = 0.94).
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have a higher proportion of larger pores remain-
ing compared to C*D pathways, even though the
absolute number of large pores is lower (Fig. 7A
to C). Likewise, connectivity, as expressed by
Euler number, in the C*DC pathways results in
a higher connectivity between the larger pores
(>100 lm diameter) than C*D pathways (Fig. 7D
to F).
DISCUSSION
Limitations of the model
One initial sediment grain-size distribution is
used, and no other grain shapes apart from near
spheroids are employed. The effectively uni-
modal pore size distributions of all models
(Fig. 7) correspond to only some natural carbon-
ates, such as the Portland limestone commonly
used in experiments (Menke et al., 2017).
The simulated porosities and permeabilities
are also far higher than natural carbonate rocks.
Initial porosity and permeability values of the
sediment are 37.8% and 57MD. While these are
comparable to modern grainy, unconsolidated,
carbonate sand, they do not account for any
post-depositional mechanical or chemical com-
paction in the models. All diagenetic events in
this study are therefore simulated upon uncom-
pacted sediments, and so do not correspond to
any types of ‘late’ diagenesis which can occur in
either the burial realm or the near surface as a
result of uplift (i.e. telogenesis).
The models of diagenetic processes are also
simplified, for example, the last phase of cemen-
tation is grown isopachously to simulate bladed
prismatic early burial cement. This does not
approximate to late burial equant cements that
fill pores from pore edges inwards by the growth
of a limited number of large crystals, often lead-
ing to the partial or complete occlusion of
macropores. Burial cementation is also not
dependent upon a prior isopachous cement, as
has been modelled here.
Likewise the dissolution of grains to form
moulds is not considered, nor any other con-
stants of dissolution interrogated or variable
quantiles of material removed other than 10%.
For example, a different poroperm relationship
was noted in the experimental dissolution and
cementation using l-CT imaging and numerical
modelling of dolomite/evaporitic rocks (De
Boever et al., 2012). Fractures, which are com-
mon in carbonate rocks and often impart sub-
stantial permeability because they provide the
largest, best-connected pores, are not considered
in this study.
The models also have a relatively coarse reso-
lution (10 lm), representing a trade-off between
achieving a sufficient volume of sample interro-
gated, with computational cost. At such a reso-
lution, no features such as asperities due to fine-
scale cementation or dissolution, or the contri-
bution of micropores to flow, can be captured.
However, the intention here is to test the sim-
ple hypothesis: does the order of diagenetic
events matter? Given that all final simulations
Csi Cis Cp
isopachous cementsyntaxial cementgrain pore
300 voxels, 3mm
syntaxial-first
isopachous-first
parallel
A B C
Fig. 6. Model outputs with porosities for a single Calcite3D Stage 1 model output with a = 42.1% and b = 50 lm
(5 voxels) simulated according to the three modes of cementation: (A) Cis (isopachous-first); (B) Cp (parallel); and
(C) Csi (syntaxial-first). Syntaxial cement is shown in yellow-red; isopachous cement as blue-green.
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fall on the same curve, it is suggested that a
broadly general set of behaviours may have been
identified. Yet other pore topologies, and per-
haps different results, might arise if other sce-
narios are tested. The validity and predictability
of all models depends on the representativeness
of the pore networks and on the equations and
parameters used to model the diagenetic events.
Quantifying the effects of diagenesis
Simulation results show that in all paragenetic
sequences, early cementation alone decreases
porosity, but permeability decreases more dra-
matically and variably. All cementation simula-
tions follow that predicted by the standard
Kozeny-Carman porosity–permeability relation-
ship.
While early cementation trends in all path-
ways closely follow the porosity–permeability
relationship as expressed in the KC equation,
dissolution, by contrast, moves the evolving rock
to another KC curve (Fig. 6). Dissolution is
therefore controlled by the pre-existing pore
topology, which is then markedly altered by dis-
solution to create a new pore network. Indeed
more dissolution occurs, in the C*DC samples
than in the C*D, and this extra dissolution is
what determines the ultimate outcome, that C*D
has higher final poroperm.
That dissolution does not follow the predicted
porosity–permeability relationship of KC equa-
tions has been found in pore-network model
simulations (Beckingham, 2017). Kozeny-Car-
man relationships appear to be unable to accu-
rately capture the changes occurring in the pore
network given this type of diagenetic reaction. A
similar conclusion was also reached using
dynamic reservoir-condition microtomography
of reactive transport in complex carbonates
A
D
B
E
C
F
Fig. 7. Changes in pore size and connectivity through the six paragenetic sequences for final expressions of six
model outputs. (A) Pore size distribution (PSD) curves for last step dissolution pathways (C*D). (B) Pore size dis-
tribution (PSD) curves for last step cementation pathways (C*DC). (C) Moving average with standard deviation
interval for grouped data points for C*D (orange) and C*DC (green) pathways. (D) Connectivity as expressed by
Euler number for A, last step dissolution pathways (C*D). (E) Connectivity as expressed by Euler number for last
step cementation pathways (C*DC). (F) Moving average with standard deviation interval for grouped data points
for C*D (orange) and C*DC (green) pathways.
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(Menke et al., 2017), which found that in addi-
tion to brine pH, it is pore structure that deter-
mines the style of dissolution. Where porosity is
homogenous, dissolution is uniform, but where
the porosity increase is concentrated in prefer-
ential flow paths, i.e. is heterogeneously dis-
tributed, dissolution occurs as channelling and,
in increasingly complex carbonates, channelized
flow forms faster.
All simulations fall on a single curve, which
again does not follow a KC relationship. This is
probably a consequence of the variable way in
which dissolution affects the rock, controlled by
pre-dissolution properties, which in turn is dic-
tated by early cementation, which differs for the
six paragenetic sequences. The form of this rela-
tionship is likely to be dependent on the initial
sediment grain-size distribution, as increasing
grain size will increase permeability but not
affect porosity.
Dissolution has the notable effect of changing
the FZI (DFZI). Pre-dissolution porosity (Fig. 5D),
permeability (Fig. 5E) and FZI (Fig. 5F) control
the change in FZI during dissolution in the mod-
els. More dissolution results in an increased shift
in DFZI pre-dissolution and post-dissolution
(Fig. 5D), and even small differences in FZI pre-
dissolution can lead to significant differences in
FZI post-dissolution (range 2, Fig. 5F), as well as
porosity (Fig. 5D) and permeability (Fig. 5E).
This observation has implications for the deter-
mination of petrophysical reservoir rock types.
Results from this study demonstrate that the
order of diagenetic events has a marked impact on
final carbonate porosity and permeability. Counter-
intuitively, the three pathways that end with a
phase of later cementation (C*DC) result in
higher porosities and permeabilities, an overall
greater pore size, and higher connectivity
between the larger pores than the three pathways
that end with dissolution (C*D). It is likely that
cementation fully occludes smaller pores first
such that the proportion of larger pores remain-
ing increases even though the absolute number of
large pores is lower. When the Euler number con-
nectivity curve passes though zero, this indicates
the pore size at which the pore network has
become disconnected. The three C*D pathways
disconnect at ca 50 lm, but the C*DC pathways
disconnect at ca 60 lm (Fig. 7F). This suggests
that medium-sized pores (ca 50 lm) are better
connected in the C*DC pathways. This is likely
due to the smaller volume of early cementation
in C*DC, such that the ca 50 lm pores were not
cut-off from one another before dissolution. In
the dissolution model, once the pores are discon-
nected, there is minimal chance of re-connection
during dissolution, since the dissolution model
only affects the solid/pore interface where there
is fluid flow.
In the Cis*, Cp* and Csi* pathways, 50 lm
pores are still connected for Cis*, but discon-
nected for Csi* (Fig. 7F). As before, in the two
Csi* pathways the volume of pre-dissolution
cement is the greatest (Fig. 4C and F), so the pores
are cut-off from one another to a greater extent
than in Cis* (Fig. 4A and D), thus resulting in
greater disconnection of pores after dissolution.
Although the models do not quantify changes
in pore-throat size, it can be hypothesized that a
reduction in pore-throat size and hence loss of
flow-conducting pores is responsible for reduc-
ing permeability. So, while the KC equation pre-
dicts a reduction in permeability, this simple
relationship between porosity and permeability
does not account for the effects of changes in
pore-throat sizes (Crandell et al., 2012). An
alternative form of porosity–permeability curve
that captures the end-points of the modelled
processes simulated via six paragenetic
sequences is therefore proposed: j = 2280/–
30400, where / is porosity in % and j is perme-
ability in mD (Fig. 5A).
An investigation of the relationship between
porosity and permeability and the FZI values
also reveals that these can be described as lin-
ear, i.e. with high coefficients of determination
R2 (Fig. 5D to F). The change in FZI during dis-
solution, which can be viewed as a proxy for
pore topology, is controlled by porosity and per-
meability. The lower the pre-dissolution poro-
perm, the bigger the change in FZI during
dissolution (Fig. 5D to F). The variation in FZI
values during cementation does not exceed 6.2
for any of the paragenetic sequences (reaching
values 6.2, 4.1, 3.1, 3.8, 4.1 and 2.3 for CisD,
CpD, CsiD, CisDC, CpDC and CsiDC, respec-
tively; Fig. 5). However, the change in FZI dur-
ing dissolution (ΔFZIDISSOLUTION) can be
significantly higher, especially for the pathways
with no later cementation (C*D), where this can
reach up to 17.4 (reaching values 10.5, 14.3,
17.4, 3.0, 3.5 and 6.5 for CisD, CpD, CsiD,
CisDC, CpDC and CsiDC, respectively; Fig. 5).
The final FZI will also be biggest for the smallest
pre-dissolution poroperm. Since the pre-dissolu-
tion poroperm is controlled by the mode and
volume of early cementation, it can be con-
cluded that early cementation also plays a role
in controlling the final pore topology.
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Due to the convex shape of the early cementa-
tion curves (Fig. 4), ultimately a vertical slope
would be achieved with continued cementation,
so this suggests that there is a critical porosity
when precipitation begins to impact the smallest
pores, and permeability decreases rapidly. By
extrapolating the primary cementation curves
with an exponential function (j = aeb/ + c,
where j is the permeability [mD], / is the poros-
ity [%]), the following values of porosity are
obtained where permeability is zero: CisDC:
13.3%; CsiDC: 13.4%; CpDC: 13.1%; CisD:
11.4%; CsiD: 11.2%; CpD: 9.7%. While variation
in the size of the smallest pores has little impact
on porosity in these models, this has a signifi-
cant impact on permeability. Predictions from
pore-network modelling suggest that this is con-
trolled by the smallest conducting pore-throat
size as they are often highly abundant (Becking-
ham et al., 2013). Small changes in pore-throat
size due to diagenesis can then have a marked
effect on permeability. This is supported by the
experimental dissolution of a dolomite/evapor-
itic rock, where initial dissolution led to an over-
all increase in pore size due to pore rather than
pore-throat dissolution, but further dissolution
resulted in the loss of the largest pores, but a
marked increase in permeability due to enlarge-
ment of pore throats (De Boever et al., 2012).
CONCLUSIONS
Models of different diagenetic scenarios demon-
strate that the order of events has a notable con-
trol on both intermediate and final carbonate rock
properties. These also demonstrate that current
porosity–permeability relationships such as the
Kozeny-Carman (KC) equation are unable to
reflect the pore scale phenomena that control
these relationships. This is because diagenesis
creates size-dependent reactions which, criti-
cally, infer that changes in the smallest conduct-
ing pore throats can have a marked effect on
permeability. Differences between the styles of
early cementation also exert a major control on
the evolution of poroperm, because this determi-
nes the pore topology prior to dissolution, which
in turn controls how dissolution will affect the
evolution of rock properties. Moreover, while
cementation alone tends to follow the KC curve,
dissolution has a notable effect by changing this
trajectory. On the basis of these models an alter-
native form of porosity–permeability relationship
curve is proposed: j = 2280/–30400, where / is
porosity in % and j is permeability in mD.
Although results in this study may be depen-
dent on the properties of the initial carbonate
sediment and simplified diagenetic scenarios, it
is suggested that this new porosity–permeability
relationship may capture some generalized beha-
viour, which can be tested by modelling addi-
tional and more complex diagenetic scenarios.
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